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WJ-AT ALCOHOL IS AND 1)OES.

0F ENGi.AND »VEMPEriANCE ASSOCIATION, 1 2-1-1 NOVEMIIEItI, 1883, liV

STEI>IIE-*N CAi.DECO17.

No %vise general will go to wnr WitlîOtt firSt Obtaining a good
idea of flic powcr and resources of the adversary hoe will have to mncet. In
1871, tirged on by intense national dislikc, flic French nation, without
counting the cost, rushied into wvar with the poivcrful G erman Empire - and
flot until they hiad lost vast treasures of money, a large arniy of men and
two magnificent Provinces, did they realizc what a fatal mnistakc hiad bocîî
mnade. Let flot Ternpcranci! Rcfornicrs mako a similar crror in cntering
into tlic contest witlî old King Alcohiol. Let thcm calmly considcr four
very important points. (i) What is the nature of alcohol, (2) hiov it lias
obtained its marvellous poiver, (3) ivhaî use it lias mnade of that poiver, and
<4) wbat will be the consequences if not prornptly met, defeatcd and destroycd.
And let it ever be borne in mind in ai these contests, that the trutli is
mighty and will ultimately prevail, and thant nothing does so inuich good
as flic ventilation of such questions as these, for flhe more liglit we can pour
in upon the subject of the use of alcohiol as a beverage, the more hideous
and aiwful will appear thec terrible wvork effected by its use, and thle better
able wilI be the Canadian people to deal witli this hurning question in an
able, thorough and stattesmanlike manner.

Well, thon, first, as to the nature of alcohiol itself-it is not a natural
product-it is a chornical resuit caused by the decay of vegetable anatter; it
is not a food, building up) the main part of tlie body ; it docs flot go to
renew thec tissues like albumen, eggs, cheese or fleshi; nor does it burn in
the body, producing hocats like fats and oiîs. It produces only plienuinenal
clfccts, like other or chloroformn. 'l'le direct effect of alcohiol is to harden
thic chyle, and thus retard ur prevent digestion; hience thic farst effort of
Naturc ib to expel it, it nover absiinulates witb the body. If an ounLte as con-
sumned, thon, througi thic skin, the breath-and in other ways-an ounce
is cxpellod. In a word, alcohiol is a poison, active .nd dangerous, and aIl
tho more dangerous because, thoughi h somctinies kilîs rapidly, it gcnorally
kilîs gradually apd by dcgrces.

At one tinie it %vas thoughit it hoelped men to l)erformi feats of physical
strength ; to-day this fallacy lias boon completely disposed of. Ask our
professional athletes what they do %%-len thcy prepare for soine coming con-
test, and whcn tboy are %vishful to brang up the body to its utmost physical
strength, and tliey will tell you they carcftilly exclude alcohol froin their
diet, and drink chiefly, if flot altogether, water or mnilk. M~'en Tomn Sayers
preparcd for ail of bas celobrated fighits-fond as lie %vas of liquor-and nt
last at killed bara -he t-arefully abkuancd. - hon 1 go in ior business,'
s.id hoe, " water, and wvatcr only, is my drink.' Ask Hanlan what lic
thinks about alcohol whien training for a boat race. And at tlic present
moment, W'eston, tlic celebratod English pedestrian, is walking ail ovcr the
United Kingdom, performing nîany miles a day of liard wailking, and in
the cvening delivcrang a Temperancc lecture. Again, as a miedicine, its
boxiefit is now very miuch questioned. Dr. Gardiner, of Glmsgoin; after
very careful experimonts, hias i)roved that, instead of lielping in the cae of
foyers, it is a dangerous and even fatal fluid. Mieon lie first wvatclied its
ctfects upon his patients, lie found that 36 out of every 100 died-lîe gra-
dually reduced the doses, and thle percentage cf deaîhs dccreased in pro-
portion to the doses, until, at last, lic decided to give uI) its use altogetiier;
and now only 8 or 9 per cent., instead Of 36, Of bis patients die. And
thank!, tu tlîe splendid disc.overies of other enianent men of science, thc
niedacail fat-ulty arc rcconsidering their practîce, and are using tlîis drug
ver «y diiîrerntly fromn former days. Furtber, it is found to be a1 fruitful
cause of disease. Twenty years ago, excepting delirium tremens, what is
called "'gin drinkers' liver,"- %vas considcrcd to bc about the only disease
caused by alcohol,; but now, it hias been discovered, tlint flOt only thîs dis-
case, but a numbcr of others are the reiulî, dircctly, or indirectly, of tlîc
use of alcohol. Notably, liver diseases, p.ir.alysis, dypp icart discase
and premature old age ; and sonie eminent plîysicians do not hecsitate to de.
clare that 70 per cent. of ail the discases of Grcatfîlrit.în and Ireland spring
from the use of alcoholic, beveragcs. Again, it bias been provcd thit
heredity of disease result from its use. Dr. Masfson hasshown that incbriety.
in parents is a fruitful source of insanity in children-and out of i 16 paticnts
at one timo under his charge in the insane asyluni, 92 %wcre the offlsprings of
drunken pairents Is flot duis a fearful fact, and one pregnant ivitlî dire
results to, the future of our race? Anotlor fzrJIcy tlîat lias becn disprovcd is,
tlint alcohiol keceps out the cold. It is perfcîly truc tlîat after a dose of
alcohol the pulsations of the hcart'will rapidly increase, but in a short tinie
the miaction sets in, and the lieart beaus much feebler îlîan bofore flic dose
of alcohol %vas taken.

A fcwr ycars igo the mail carrier betwecn Laprairie and Mozaîrcal had to
drive fromn the village to thc city in thc monîli Df Fébruary with the teni-

poraturc fromi 25 to 3o b)elowv zero. Ho started upen lîisjotîrney about ton
o'clock iiifltîecvenuîg ; boforo starting, to kepl out thec cold, lie took an
extra glass of whisky, and Mien tie sicigh arrived at flc liotel in Mlontrcal
tlae man was fund holding tlic reins, but liisclf lcd in tlîe cold, icy
grasp of deatlî. And iii tlîe Arctic explorations it bias been denionstratcd
tlîat only tlic mon wlio abstained altogetlier froi alcoliol could stand the
rigoaars of tic cliiate. Lastly, it autacks tie braiîi. Every poison lias its
afinity. Nicotino's affinity is tlic nerves; strychnine's tlic spzinal colunîn
alcoliol goos direct to tlic seat of governmcint and strikes at tlic brain itself,
hience its fascinating power over mcii of great mental capacity and nervous
cncrgy. Thiese are the iien nîost in danger, aiid froin the ranks of tlic
poeîs, flic mnusicians, flic orators, flie paintcrs and flic îîvîrrors of flic ivorld,
hiave corne a large arniy of %vrecclid and habituaI drunkards. It destroyed
the lafe of Scotland's greatest poot before lie hand fimie to sing lualf bis at-
vellous songs; it dostroyed tbe life of England's greatcst statosman in bis
prime, and wiîli haîf of bis statesmanlike projocts fulfilod , it destroyed the
wvorld's greatest warrior, %wlîile yct a youing inan - and it brouglit down flhe
greatost orator of modern tinies to worse tlîan the level of tlîe brute beasts.
Bofore its wiid fascination the most sagacious of iien have fallen ; and with
its iron slavery, nien of tlic farmest wilihbave wrestlcd, but wrestlod an vain.

WIiy thon ivitl mon, witli knovledgc of wh'la alcohol lias donc, tompt
thoir dcstiny by hiolding famihiar converse with this vile conqiacror ? Somo
dangers tliere ire that mnust be faced, and lie who flees froin thern is a
covard and no man. In tîe finie of battle flic soidiers must face the
enernies' guns thougli deatlî nay result ; in thie tinie of storm, tlîe pilot
must stand to the belni thîougb tlic wvaves tlîreaten to wash him from the
dock ; and in the tinie of pestilence tlie phiysician must risk contagion
thougli disoase or deatlî aay follow. But no anan is callod upoti to swini
Niagara's mighty Falls, nor cross tlie ocean in a sinking shîip. Let not
ilen thon foolisfily rush into eanger. wliere mucli may be lost and nothing
gaiiîed.

Let us consider now for a fcv mîoaments liow alcohiol obtains its power.
Exporience shows to us flint aîo drunkard intended to bocome a drunkard
wben hoe first coincîced thec use of alcoliol. Nothing would have given
hira nmore offence thian to lie told, Mien lie first commencod its use, thuat lie
would one day becoane its bond slave. It obtained its powver over hlmn by
slowv degrees, until at last lic fuund him>clf in th,ý grasp) of a monster hoe
could flot control. Hience the cause of its gteat danger. Did mon beconie
suddcnly and at once drunkards, tdicre would ho little danger, as the efeoct
îvould be too paient, but graiduailly, insidiouisly and surciy it gýains its%
powver. Thie pleasant excitemient whicli at farst is produced by one glass
decays, and thon two and tlîree and more are requisite, until, wvheii too late,
the poor victimn fandb lus hcalth destroyed, lus will shattored, and bis pros-
pects gono. Weil aîay we exclaiaîî, '<Oh, that noen iill put a dcvii to tbcir
miouth to steal away tlîeir brains."

And nov. lot us briofly glanco at sonie of tlîe uses alcoliol lias made of
its power; and Nve have fimie only to vcry bricfly notice somne of its droad-
fol work. Aniongst other tbings, lot us mention flie fact that it bias con-
vcrted 12,000 clîjîdren in the City of Chiicgo alono into labitual drinkers.
In oui own Dominion it bas dtcsolated over îoo,ooo homes, it bas made
70,000 liabituai drunkards, and every year it digs nearly 7,000 graves. It
enfers the worksliop and takes our best workmoin;, it entors tlîe wareliousc
and soizes our ablest salosnicn ; if enters tlue churcli choirs and carnies off
our bralliant musicians ; it enters tic lawyer*s office and Ieads captive our
Most cloquent picaders , it enfers tlic halls of science and Inys its spoli upon
our most skillcd doctors; it enfters tlîe %varrior's camp and makes willing
prisoners of our most daring leaders ; if enters even tlic sacrcd circle of the
Churcli of God, bringing witliin its miglîty power tlie ninister of the sanc-
tuary, and inaking liini tle bond slave of Satan. It lauglis nt aIl tics, at
ali restrictions, at aI consequences. Subtle, insidious and aluring, it ivins
its way alikec into tic anansion of flec ricli and thc cabin of the poor ; tlie
palace of the monarcli and thc lut of the peasant ; and wliere'cr it goos, at
icaivesb its slimy trail belîind. It basu a mission, and its nmission is tho
nisbsion of dcaîh , for, it first alluires, then cnsnares, and thon rends and
destroys. Wcl, indecd, may cvery lover of lus country, and ospeciaiiy
every Christian mnan, exclaini, in the words of the swcct singer of Israol,
"How long, O Lord, how long shual this iniquity work."

To night 'vo have flot timc to dvcll upon tlîe terrible consoquences that
must result to this great Dominion of Canada if this cvii ho perýiîtoed any
longer to continue, tinchcckce*d, its destructive career. «Meantîme, what
shall %e do ? Shaîl wc stand coldly by and sec our lovcd ones porisli ?
Imagine, if you cani, a vist horde of barbarians to swecp down upoaî our
cities and villages. Shiould wc stand idly by and sec our property des
troycd, our cbldren kilied, and our wivcs insultcd ? As une man, ail
worthy of tic namie wuuld rush madly forward and drive thc wretcbcs
back. liow shaîl it bc thon %vbon a worsc foc assails tic very foundations
of out pence, prospcnity and happiness ? W'ill flot cvery one whio loves lis
country wvage eternal wvar against this inonstor, and like Hannibal of old,
niake solcmn onth, nover to cease the contest vhîile the foc is in the field and
thon wl-cn success smilcs tapon our efforts, and victory perches upon ot
bannors, îliis grand Dominion of ours, liurgedl from its %vorst entimy, fromn
the rocky shores of thc wild Atlantic, to iieslopes of flec far Pacifie, shall
ho fice hippy home of a con:cnted, happy and prosperous-because Toli-
gious and sober-people.
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